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THE AUIANAC IN THE ARMSTRONG CASE 
Al thr• October ten• ( \857) of the Ma•on Circuit Court 

convening in Mason County, Illinois, \Villiam D. Arln
strong, popularly called "Duff", was indicted along with 
Jamc:i< H. Nonis for thr murder of Pre~ton Metzker on 
the night of August 29, 1857. Norris was immediately 
tried ancl t·nnvicted hut ~\ change of venue to the Cass 
County Court was s('cured for Armstrong. Because of 
n lonJ: frit'ndship for Duff's parents, Jaek and Hannah 
Armstrong, Lincoln offered to defend the young man. 

The tP!itimony of the leading witness for the prosecu
tion ernphnsizcd the position of the moon on the night 
of the murder, and Lincoln usec.l an almanac in refutation 
of th~ testimony which contributed somewhat to the oc
quittul of Armstrong. Space will not allow a review of 
Lincoln's personal intcre!-lt in the case, the proceedings of 
lhe trial, or the findings of the jury, but the subject mat· 
tcr will be clircctly concerned with the almanac and its 
usc. 

This discussion hu:; heen suggested by the attention 
called to the moon in the r""cnt .July eclipse and the fact 
that it wn~ nn August moon which Lincoln observed to 
the advantage of his client, Duff Armstrong. While it 
must he ndmitted that the importance of the almanac 
testimony in the trial has been greatly exaggerated, it 
continut·:s to ser,·e as on interesting episode in the famous 
case. 

fi;dwnrd Eggleston's novel, "The Graysons", which 
Nl.m(• out just thirty yeat'S afte1· the tl"inl, featured the al
m~\DU<.' incident as the basis for the climax of the story; 
and the presentation of :\lr. Lincoln as one of the char
acters gave the episode n wide circulation. 

The story of the usc of n false almanac was in circula
tion during the Lincoln-Douglas debates and later found 
expression during the presidential campaign of 1860. It 
was given pcrmnnenl form in Lamon's "Life of Abra .. 
hRm Lincoln" published in 1872, which claims that the 
almannc used on the occasion was "an almanac of the 
yenr prf'vious to the murder!' The writer of Lamon's 
Lincoln also claims that. "the counsel rorgot to examine 
the ;.;ccmingly conclu~ivc almanac and let it pass without 
a <iUCStion concerning its genuinene!-is." 

1"here ~cems to be no positive evidence which ·will iden· 
tify without que!stion the original almanac used for evi
dence and the fo11owing compilation is made to show how 
widely opinion differs as to the title of the book and how 
it wns used. 

)lost Lincoln studentH who arc acquainted with Lin
coln's standard of ethics have concluded that neither his 
lcgul standing nor his high sense of right and wrong 
would hav~ allowed him to attC'mpt such deception as is 
intlicatc·d in some or the statements compiled for this 
study. 

llllfs trat, tl Fttmilu Chriatirnr Aluuwac j&r 1853 

An almanac, said to have been the original one used, 
ror ~orne time was in the Chicago Historical Society Li
hmry, but it i~ no longer nvniJablc. Or. \V. E. Barton 
made a caJ·cful investigation of the contents of the al
manac and found it to hav<-' been 41The Illustrated Family 
Christian Almanac" published for the year 1853. Some 
one had scr:t.tched out the date where it appeared and 
canfull)• chnngcd it to 1857. It is Dr. Barton•s conclusion 
that the nlmnnac was chnns:cd sometime after the trial 
although the parties who had it for sale claim it was 
donC" nt lhe dil'ection of Lincoln the night before it was 
used for evidence. 

The almanac in question it is alleged was pre~entcd by 
Lincoln to the assistant prosecuting nttorney in the case 
and Inter on came into possession of the deput.y sheriff 
who served at the time. He sold the almanac to a Chi
cago collector for $50.00 and later it was acquired by the 
Chicago Historical Society. 

l'nknou•n Al,uomc for 185ti 

An attorney of Beardstown, a Mr. Carter, although not 
engaged in the case, was present during the hearing and 
snid that he was "satisfied that the almanac was of the 
year previous." H~ also stated that he believed that he 
examined it. 

U1ridentijied Almcuract~ for 1856 and 1857 

J. Henry Shaw, lawyer for the prosecution. wrote: 
01 Whcn an aln1anac was called for by Mr. Lincoln two 

were brought, one for the year or the murder and the 
other of the year previouE;!' Mr. Sh~\w further continued 
that he believed "thnt Mr. Lincoln was entirely innocent 
of any deception in the matter." 

Two Diffc1·cnt Almanac.JJ for 1857 

One of lhe jurors engaged in the case stated that after 
l-incoln had read from the almanac he handed it to the 
jury for their inspection and uthey compared it with an
other almanac for the some year and found they substan· 
tially agreed." 

Unide,atificd Almanac jo,. 1857 

John T. Brady, one or the jurors on the case, gave the 
following version of the almanac episode: 

''There has never been a question in my mind about the 
genuineness of the almanac. That it was an up to date 
almanac this I am sure of a~ it was passed up to the 
judge, jury and lan•yers, who all examined it closc1y." 

Goudy's Alnunwc 
Upon the authority of James A. Dick, the sheriff, it 

appears to be a 11Goudy's Almanac" that was used, al
though Dick did not know the dote or the publication. He 
said that he saw the almanac ••Jying up on Mr. Lincoln's 
table during the trial and that Mr. Lincoln took it out or 
his own pocket." 

Ayre11 Amen'can Almanac for 1857 

A tradition confirmed by many who attended the trial 
Fitates that "Lincoln sent Jacob .Jones, o. cousin of Arm
strong, to n drugstore and obtained a patent medicine 
almanac which he used." Dr. Barton believed he had 
found sufficient evidence to show that the almanac was 
''Ayres American Almanac" for 1857. 

Jalfl&.e's Almatwc for 1857 

Accol'ding to 1\liltA>n Logan, foreman of the jury who 
heard the cASe, "the almanac was a 'Jaynes Almanac', that 
it was on<- for the year in which the murder was com
mitted and that there wns no trick about it." Further
more he said he was "willing to make an .affidavit that 
he examined it as to its dnte and that it was the almanac 
of the year of the murder.'• 

From these many testimonials it will appear how futile 
it is to determine absolutely just what almanac was used 
in the rnmous trial. One or the lost three named titles 
was probably used but which one it is difficult to de
termine. 


